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t . !FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
I :Metric English Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
- -
.-
Length ______ l DleteT __ ____ _____ ___ ____ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) 
Time ________ t second _____ ____________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or br) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilograDl _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Powcr ___ ____ P horsepower (metric) __ __ _ 
- - --------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed __ __ ___ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph miles per hOUL __ _____ mph I meters per second - - - - - - - mps feet per second __ ______ fps 
L---
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight = mg 
Standard acceleration of gravlty=9.80665 m/s3 
01' 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass = W g 
Moment of inertia = mlcz• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
• Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, 4p Vl 
Lift, absolute coefficient (Tc.= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficienL (YD= DS q 
Profile drag, absolute co fficient {' DO= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute eoefficwnt ODI= D~ 
1].0 
Parasite drag, absol~te coefficient ODP=~S 






Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl wherelisalineardimen-
J.L 
sion (o.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
R eynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Anglo of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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FLIGHT STUDIES OF THE HORIZONTAL-TAIL LOADS EXPERIENCED BY A FIGHTER 
AIRPLANE IN ABRUPT MANEUVERS 
By FLI G HT RESEAH CH 1 I ANEUVER SE TION 
SUMM AR Y 
Flight meaSUTements were made on a fighter ai1'planlj to 
cletennine the approximate magnitude oj til horizontal (ail 
load in accelerated fl ight . I n these f light measurements , 
pre u res at a j ew points were used as an index oj th tail load 
by correlating these pressure with complete pressure-di tribu -
tion data obtained in the N ACA jull-scale tunnel. I n addition, 
tra'in gages and motion picture oj tail d~flections were used 
to explore the general nature and order oj magnitude oj the 
fluctuating tail loads in accelerated talls . 
The results indicated that, if the airplane were not talled, 
a total up load oj 5700 pounds would .be experienced on the 
horizontal tail in an 8g pull-up and that, with power on, this 
load would be distributed unsymmetrically with about 800 
pounds more up load on the kit stabilizer than on the right. 
TtVhen stalling occurred there was an initial ab1'upt increase in 
the up tail load oj the order ~f 100 p rcent oj the previous loael, 
which was jollowed by repeated load and stress variation 
due to tai l b·uifeting. Uncler the conditions oj tail buffeting, 
the po ibility of exces ive stres es due to l'esonan ce wa s 
indicated. 
I NTROD UCTIO 
As a 1"e ult of numerous tail failures of high-speed airplane~ 
in flight, a Iiigll t investigation was Ul1der taken to determine 
the general natm e of horizon tal tail load experienced in 
abrupt pull-up maneuver . Te ts were made by the ACA 
at Langley Fi ld, Va., dming the pring and summer of 1942. 
The fligh t- test procedure involved the u c of pressm c 
measuremen t made at a few points on the horizon tal tail , 
wb lch wer orrelateel with complete pressme-distribu tion 
data from the JACA full- calc tun nel to determine the 
approximate tail loads. This procedure gave atisfactory 
results except when applied to stall wherein abnormally 
high fluctuating pressure, corre ponding to tail buffeting, 
were experienced. In order to help establish the significance 
of the peak pre sures recorded, a train gage capable of 
following the load fluctuation was in taIled On the tabili zel'; 
mo tion-picture cameras were in talled later to record the 
lcflection of the horizontal-tail smfaces. 
The l'esul ts of the tail-load measm emen ts ob tained are 
disc Llssed in two main par ts . One par t per tain to the more 
01' Ie teaely loads e.xperienced in maneuver, for which 
the determination of loa ls by mean of the mea m ed pres-
sure is fairly traigh tforward. The econd par t deals with 
the flu ctuating loads experienced in stalled fligh t wherein 
the significance of the measured pressures was difficult to 
e tablish . For this second ca e, the main dependence is 
pl aced on train measuremen t and pho tograph of the tail 
deflection. 
DESCRIPTI ON OF AIRPLA NE AND APPARAT US 
Test airplane .- The tail-load te t were made on a fighter 
airplane having the plan form and dimension shown in 
ti o-ure 1. The gros weigh t of tbe airplane was maintained 
between 11 ,900 pounds and 12,000 pounds for the te t . 
The center-of-gravi ty po ition was maintained between 
29. percen t an l 30.2 percent mean aerodynamic chord. 
A 
r
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F,GURE I.-Three-view drawing of airplane. 
1 
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Basic flight instruments .- Ai rspeecl, elevator angle, ti.ck 
force, and normal acceleration were recorded during the 
te ts by tandard ACA recording instrument. The air-
peed recorder wa connected to an ACA wiv eling tatic 
head lo cated 1 ChOld length ahead of the righ t wing t i p and 
to a shielded total head mOUD ted on the a irspeed boom. 
Pressure -orifice installation.- Fou1' pair of orifices were 
in taIled on the horizontal tabilizer to measure the pressure 
difference between the upper and lower surface of the tabi-
lizer. The spanwise and chordwi e locations of the orifi ces 
were chosen to correspond with particular orifice u eel in the 
pres ure-distribu tion measurements made in the ACA 
full-scale tunnel. A sketch howing the location of the 
orifice u ed in the flight test is given in figure 2. Pre sure 
were recorded for the individual orifices by an NACAmechan-
ical manometer mounted in the baggage compartment of the 
Bottom mboard I Top inboard 
Orifice; orl flCe, 
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FIGlJ HE 2.- HorizonLa l tail showing pre urc-orifi c(\ loca tions. 
airplane. The inboard orifices were connected to high-
freq uency pressure recorder to permit a study of the pre surc 
(i uctuation at the sta ll . 
Tail -deflection apparatus.- The deflections of the hori-
zontal ta il under load were measured by photoD'raphing the 
tail wi th two 15-millimeter motion-picture cameras mounted, 
one on each side of tIle fll elage, in the intercooler exit du cts. 
The cameras were ynchronized by timing ligh ts operated by 
a rna tel' timer that also synchronized all th e recording in tl'U-
ment in the airplane. Target were painted on the tail 
plane to identify the spanwise po ition in the photographic 
records. The camera instaUa tion and the targets on t he 
horizontal tail are shown by photograph infiO'ul'es 3 (a) 
and 3 (b), respectively. 
Strain-gage installation.- An electrical train gaD'e wa 
installed on the skin above the rear pal' on the right hori-
zontal stabilizer. A photograph showing the location of the 
strain D'age a.ne! the dummy gage on the horizontal tail i 
given in figu re 4. T he orifi ces on the tipper surface of the 
(8) Ca mera mounted in intercooler exit. 
(b) Targets painted on left stabilizer. 
F IGURE a.- Installation for pbotogra phing ta il defl ection . 
tail and the leads from the orifice on the lower urface are 
nlso shown in figme 4. 
For one flight, Ie Fore t Cl'atch-type strain gages were 
moun ted along the front spar on the upper skin of the left 
tabilizer at 34, 50, and 74.5 inch es from the stabilizer tip. 
The gage were mounted by gluing the gage target and 
sera tcll arm to the skin . 
FLiG H T t;' l' DIES OF' ]-IORIZONTAL-'I'A lIJ LOADS EXPERIEN ED BY A FIGHTER AIRPLAN I~ 3 
TEST PROCED RE 
The type of te t and I'eco r I obtained are summarized 
in the following table: 
H~corcls oblain~d 






----_._- ----,"---- --- - --------
HE Abrupt pwl-ups____________________________ Yes 
ISH Abrupt I)UII-ups____________________________ ~:eeCss I E Abrupt pull-up ____________________________ , 
198 I 0° Wrns ______ ___________ _______________ Yes 
21B Abrul t pull-ups and 180° turn ____ ______ Yes 













It is appa,l'ent from the table that the te t pl'ogrnm 
progres ed from an in tallat ion that mea ured only pres-
sure on the horizontal tail to one con i ting of a combination 
of pre m e orifice and a train gage and, finally, to an 
installation which simultaneously measured the pressure, 
train , and tail deflection. Th e tra in gage \\-as mstalled to 
fac ilitate an in terpretation of the pre sure flu ctuation experi-
enced on the horizon tal tail at and beyond maximum lift 
of the wing in the pull-up. The apparatu for mea urino-
ta il defle t ion wa sub equently added in anffor t to obtain 
addition al lata on the motion of the tail followino- the wing 
stall for orl'elation with the pr s ure nuctuations ancl the 
s t lnin mea lu·ements. 
The abrup t pull-up to 1l1a.xill1ull1 lif t \\-Ol'e mnde n t 
va.l'ioli s peeci , from Lbe mininu llll pecci of the tli l' pla ne 
to an indicated a irspeed of approximatciy 214 mil pel' 
hOLll'. The con e pond ing normal acceleration exp l'i need 
ranged from 19 Lo 4.5g. All te ts were made at an altitudo 
of approximately 6000 feet and, excep t for on power-off 
I'un , wi th the engine operating at 2450 rpm and 27 inch es 
of mercury m anifol!. pre surr . 
DETERMINATION OF TAIL LOAD S 
The pre sure data recorded in fligh t were converted to tail 
load from the pre ure-distribution data for the tail plane 
obtained in the NACA full- cale tunneL Because of an 
unsymm etrical £low in the full-scale-tunnel te t , the load on 
the tail, a indicated by in tegration of the mea urecl pre -
ures, was unsymmetricaL The di ymmetry of load is 
shown in figure 5, which is a plot of the spanwise di tribution 
of load on the horizontal tail. The variable c"c used in this 
figure i the product of the section normal-force coeffi cien t Crt 
and the local chord c. 
The normal-force coefficients ON for each half of the tail 
were plotted in fio-ure 6 as a function of the pre sure coeffi-
cien t t:lp /q, in which t:lp is the difference between the pres ure 
on the upper and lower urface of the tail plane at the two 
pam-vise s tation where orifices were located in the flight-test 
installation and q is the dynamic pressure. The tai l loads 
compu ted from pre ures mea ured at the indi vidual orifices 
therefore assume a ymmetrical tail lond wi tIl a load distri-
bu tion similar to tllH t obtained in the full-scale-t unn el te t . 
Th e normal-force coefficients for the tail arc noted to be pro-
FIGURE 4.- l'holograph of pre ure orifi ce a nd strain-gage instl l1 at ion o~ top urface of right tabilizer. 
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F1 GPitE 5.- SpRllwisc load distri bution obtai n d from pressurC'-d istribution tests in :\1' 1\ .\ 
full-scalc tunnel. 
portional to the pres m e difJ'erence acros the tail plane 
ancl are also a function of the elevator angle 0. . The tunnel 
data for the rigb t inboard orifice were con iel ered too incon-
i ten for u e in evalu ating the tail load (ee fig. 6) ancl 
the evaluation of tail load fo), the Hight test was therefore 
ba eel on measurem ent at the other three tation. 
Tail load were letermined from the tail-deflection data 
by mean of th e inHuence line shown in figure 7 ancl the 
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(a) Lcft outboa rd orifice. 
(c) Hight outboard orifice. 
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(b) L ft inboard ormce. 
(d) Hight inboard orifice. 
F, GURE B.-Calibration of orifice from full-sca le-tunnel tcsl . 
wa obtained exerimentally by applying unit up load at 
the indicated panwi e point , wherea tbe panwi e load 
di tribution wa taken from ACA full-scale-tunnel data. 





in whi cb w is the nmning load at a panwi e point, y i 
the ordinate of the influence line at the ame point, ancl b 
is the pan of the hOl'izontal tail. Thl ummation hows a 
o 
0 Right sTabilizer 
0 Left stabilizer V 





m ~ ~ ~ ~ w ro ~ ~ @ 
Distance from fllse/age cent er line, in. 
flOl'RE i.- tnfluenc line of stabi lizer-tip de fl cUon. 
load of 75 pounds pel' inch Lip clrfiection on tb right tabi-
lizel' and 976 poun 1 pel' inch tip deflection on Lh left 
tabilizer. 
. ome qu e tion may be raised a to how Lhe spa nwi e 
load di tribution (fig . 5) hould be faLrcd a 1'0 the fu elage, 
but con id raLion of po ible chanae \ ould no t materially 
al tel' the load a lnea m ecl by tip deflection . 
RESULTS A D DIS CUSSION 
Loads in unstalled flight. - The Lail loads in accelerated 
fligh t \\'ere mea m ed in pull-ups to maximmn lift of tb 
wing. Time hi torie of airspeed, normal acceleration, 
elevator position , and elevator stick force fo], three typical 
pull-ups of varying acccleration arc prrsenteel in. figure 
The pre ent Ii u ion i limited Lo the loael atLained before 
the wing taIled, that is, to the por tion of the maneuver 
prior to tail bufl'e ing, as indicated by the flu ctua ting 
normal-accelera tion curve. 
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I'IGl'RE S.-Time histories of pull-ups to maximum lir t. Power on; manifold PI' ssure, 
?7 inches of mcrcury at 2450 rpm ; centcr of gravity, 29. percent M. A. ('. 
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The pressure coe fficienLs !::.p /q fo r Lbe foul' s paJlwi c poillL::; 
a rc Ii ted in table 1. The cO l' l'e poneling valu es of 1101'mal-
force coefficicnL C'N oblaincd by refcrcn ce to fig ure 6 a re 
also Ii ted for Lhe three taLion at which sati facLory cali-
hration wem available. Tolal La il load eO ITC ponding Lo 
lhe normal-force coeffici('Jl Ls 0 r table I (ta il load eq uals 
55qCN ) llave been plotted in figure 9 as a fun tion of normal 




















o Left outboord o r i f i ce 
A Left inboard orifice 
O Ri ght outboard'oririce 
x A verage l oad 
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Accelerati on, 9 
Ji'In I1 Rl-: 9. 'l'ail loads before wi ng stalled, compuLC'd from prcssuTl'·orifi cC' Il1 t'as llr('mcnt ~ in 
pull-ups to maximum PH. 
loael of abouL 5700 pounds woulLI b e cxperienced at an 
accelel'a t ion of g. 
In considerat ion of th se tail loads, a sLudy wa made to 
I a1'n the con tribution to the load of eaell of the following 
factors : 
(a) Increm ent of la il load nece ary to balance pitching 
moment of wing-fuselage-propcller combination 
(b) Incr em ent of tail load du e to horizontal location of 
cen ter of gravity with respect to aerody namic center of wing-
fuselage-propeller combination 
(c) Incr em ent of tail load due to manipulation of elevator 
At the sp eed inye tigated, th e increm en t of tail load du e 
to factor (a) (a down load) was found to b e relatively small, 
about 5.5q or 560 pounds at 200 miles p er houl'. At diving 
speeds, howeye1', th i' in cr em en t is large enough to be of 
primary cons ideratio n. 
T h e incr em en t of tail load due to factor (b) is always an 
up load at positiYe hft with the conven tional wing and tail 
arrangement; if tbe aerodynamic center of the wing-fuselagc-
propeller combination i known, de termining this incremen t 
o f Ll1ilload for any cenLer-of-graviLy po itioll, gross weight, 
and normal acceleration r esoh e in to a impl momenL prob-
lem. The increment of tailloacl va,rie lire tly th pl' d-
uct of the gross weight and normal acceleration and varies 
Jinearly with cen ter-of-gravity location ; th at i , thi incre-
.1ll ' nt of tail load will be zero for eyery flight condition if th e 
center of gravity and aerodynamic center are coincident and 
will incr ea e as thc center of gravity move's rearward. 
Full- cale-tunnel tests indi ate that th aero lynamic 
('e lllcr o f Lhe fu sclnge-wing-propcllel' combLuaLion (powor 
on) of Lite airplane tested i at app roximately 15 p ercen t 0[' 
UlC' m ean ae),odynamic chord. W'ith tbi aerodyn ami c 
ce ll leI' , the increments of tail load calculated by the method 
suggested arc in substantial ag reem ent wiLh Lail load ob-
tl1in cd from flighL-te L data. T h e ta il loads experienced 
during ac 'dera t ion were con ide)'ably larger than the loads 
indicated by tandal'd d s ign practice becau e lhe propeller 
a nd fuselage cause d th aerodynamic center to move farther 
for ward than had b en anticipated. 
A discus ion of tbe efl'eet on th e tail load of factor (c) 
(eleva tor manipulation) requires a knowledge of th e control 
mov em ent during the maneuver. It i apparent from 
fig ure that tbe elevator force is r elaxed before the maximum 
acceleration i reached and as a 1'e ul t the stick force is 
approximately zero at the time of maximum accelera tion. 
~Wh en the elevator stick force is zero, th eleva tor is floating , 
and the tail-load increm ent du e to a combination of factors 
(b) and (c) is equal to that obtained in a inlilar maneuver , 
elevator fixed, with the center of gravity at the point giving 
zero stick-free tabili ty. Computed on this basis, th e up 
tail load du e to releasing the elevator is 130 pounds p er g of 
normal acceleration. Extrapolation of th e data in 50'UI'e 10, 
which i discu sed subseqLlently, corroborates experim entally 
this cnlculatecl load increment. T his load increment is 
indicated by the difJ'er ence be t.ween th e curve shown for 
elevator floa ting and eleva tor fL'{ ed as determined from 
lin ta lled pull-up and tea ly turn , r espectively. 
Pull-up to maximum lift. and unstalled pull-up to the 
' a111e acceleration gave dis imilar t.nil-Ioading condi tions. 
Analysi of the data indicates that t.he load was unequally 
distribu te I between the right and left stabilizer s during un-
ta iled pull-ups, as shown in figure 10. The total tail load , 
however , was the ame as that obtained in pull-up t.o 
maximum lift . (Compare 4.5g pull-ups in figs. 9 and 10 .) 
I I I I I 
0 Left outboard ori f ice 
8 000 
" 
L eft inboard orifice 
~ <> 
RIghI outboard orifice 
--- Elevator floating 
--.' 
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FIGI'RE 1O.-Ulisymmetrica l spallwi,e loading in dicated by pr~ssurc-orifi ce mcasuremcnts. 
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clue to the probable cau e or the asynmletl'ic load is ob-
tained by a tucly of the time hi torie of fio-ures 11 an 1 12. 
A turn with power on i hown in figure 11. Immediately 
before this turn was entered, the load on the left stabilizer 
wa greater than that on the right stabilizer and remained 
greater by about the ame amount throughout thc turn. 
The pressure change that occurred during the turn were 
very imilar on both ide of the tail ancl occmred imultane-
ously wi 11 acceiera ion chang . For the turn of figure 12, 
which \Va executed with power off, the load were nearly 
equal on both stabilizers, with the pressure orifices indicating 
a lio-htly larger tail load on the right tabilizer. The changes 
i.n pre ure elurino- thi turn were similar to the cht no-e that 
o curred in the power-on turn . on icleration of the magni-
tude of the di ymmetry in loading indicate that the un-
ymmetrical tail loading i attribu table to a lipstream twi t 
which illcrea es the ano-le of attack on the left tabilizer 20 
or 3 0 in a po itive direction and decren e the angle of attack 
on the rio-ht tabilizer by an equal amount. 
It appear from these data that the lip tream twi t with 
power on is respon ible for an a ymmetric tail-load incre-
ment except at maximum lift. ( ee fig. g. ) The di ym-
me try, which is independent of peed and acceleration, l' -
ult in an up load on the left stabilizer 00 pound greater 
than that on the right stabilizer. Thi un ymmetricalload-
ing, if attained in an accelerated pull-up of g, would result 
in a tail load of 3250 pound on the left halJ of the tail or 
in a stre due to an equiV"alentuniIorm tail load of 6500 
pound. 
Loads during stalled flight.- In abrupt pull-up to maxi-
mum lift, large and erratic tail-load increment were indi-
cated by harp pre me ri e immediately after the tall 
occurred. The initial peak pre me were followed by Iluctu-
a ting pre ures throughou t the period of talled Dight. Time 
hi tOl·ies of pull-ups to maximum lift (figs. 13 and 14) show 
the nature of these pre ure ri e an 1 fluctuation , together 
with imultan ous record of train as indicated by the elec-
trical strain gage. These abrupt pre ure ri e and fluctu-
ation m·e a cribed to fluctuation in dire tion of the air 
flow at the tail, wlu h are due to tallino- of the wing. 
A wa previously men tion d, camera were in taIled to 
record the motion of the horizontal tail during pull-ups. 
The accuracy of measurement of leading-edge deflection 
on tbe 16-millinleter film i believed to be within ± 0.0005 
in h , which i e luivalent to ± 0.1 inch of actual tail defle -
tion. Although a amerG peed of approximately 64 frame 
per se ond \Va u e I, the frequen y of tbe tail vibration \Va 
ueh that the maximum ampli tude of the motion of the tail 
was not nece arily defined. The data were therefore plotte I 
(fig. 15, ] 6, and 17) in the form of in tantane u beam-
deflection diagram at time increments of appro~:imately 
0.017 econd clmino- the taIled part of the pull-up. In 
the e figure , if a line [aired th rough the panwise poin ts at 
which deflection · were mea ured did not pass through zero 
deflection at the center line of the tail (see 2.500 econd , 
fig. 15), the beam diagram wa arb itrarily shifted so that 
the defl ection at the enter line was zero. TIl e hifteel l:>enm 
curve appear in the figure a da hed line Till hift of 
the beam curve i considered justifiable on th ba i that 
vibration in the airplane may have au ed light shifting of 
the cameras or that the zero reading for the particular frame 
may have been in en ol' ; ei ther of the e fMtor would have 
caused a uniform shift of the beam line. The change in tail 
load , which i indicate I by the deflection of each tabilizer 
tip , i li ted at th end of each beam curve. In fio-ure 16 
and 17 , the total load change for each beam diagram is 
tabulate 1 at the center line. D efl ection of the tabilizer 
are al 0 plott d a time Ju torie , togetb I' with air peed , 
acceleration, pI' sure, and electrical strain-gage records in 
figures 1 to 20. A marked twi tino- action of the fuselage 
may be noted during the talled portion of the pull-up. 
The deflection or the right- and left- tabilizer tip are not, 
therefore, a reliable indication of the individual load de-
veloped on the right and left tabilizer e 'c pt during the 
first part or the maneuver before the twi ting of the fuse-
lage was et up . Th axe for the pre ure an I electric 
train-gage record were 0 drawn that the ordinate at the 
beginning of the run and at the time of maximum accelera-
tion are proportional to the load compu ted at the e points. 
Because both the electric train gao-e and the pressure cap ule 
have traight-lin calibration , 1.1 ceding peak are al 0 
proportional to the tail load . 
The three de Fore t train gages mounted on the left 
tabilizer provided a mea m e of tre s on the upper kin of 
the left stabilizer during the run of figLu·cs 16 and 17. The 
de Fore t train-gage record are hown in figure 21 and a 
photomicrograph of a typical recor 1 i hown in figure 22 . 
Although a hi tory of the tres encountered wa recorded by 
a de Fore t scratch gag, no time record i available. The 
peak stre e , therefore, do not indicate the frequency of the 
applied load and mu t be interpreted in conj unction with 
other records. 
The change in load from the level-flight condition to the 
point of maximum acceleration that occurred immediately 
before the tall i indicated by tJ.L1 in figure 13 and the hange 
in loacl indicated by thfir t peak on the pre ure or train-
gage record il fter the stall occurred i indicated by tJ.L2 • The 
ratio of the load immediately after the tall to tbe load 
before the tall tJ.Lz/tJ.L l a indicated by pre LIre-orifice and 
elecLric- train-gage records, a well a imilar ratio de-
termined from the tip-deflection and de Fore t train-gage 
records, are listed in the following table: 
Figure 
Load ra ~i o, AL,IA LI 
Prcssur orifice Electrica l 
strain 
T ip dcncction de F orest strs i n gages, from left ti p 
----. -- gage (root 1----;----1----;,---...,---
. of righ t i l~b~!I;d in ~~~trd I stabilizer) Right L ft H in . 00 in . 34 in . t ip tip 
-------1-------------1 
13 1. 5 1. 9 
14 1. 5 2. 6 
1 1.1 
19,21 1. 2 2. G 













--_.- --- ·-1 
-- - -- - - - - -
1. 6 1. 
1.3 1 1. 3 
The tabulated daLa how that immediately after the tall 
;1, large and abJ"Llpt increa e in the up tall load occurred. 
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Although change in load indicated by each of the record 
obtained arc listed in this table, the indications of the pres-
sure orifices are discounted, not only because of un certainty 
regarding the dynamic characteris tics of the pressure-recording 
system , but also because of uncertain y r egardino- thc 
applicability of point pres lire in relation to total load 
under the e cireumstance. The fact hould also be no ted 
that, owing to the inertia of the tail tructul"e, momentary 
pressure increment would not necessarily re ul t in com-
parable tress increments. The strain-aage and deflection 
ill asurement indicate that the initial efre t of the tall may 
result in up load of the order of twice tho e loads experienced 
immediately prior to stalling. 
After the initial tail-load incremen t occurs because of wing 
stalling, the tail i- buffeted repeatedly by the flu ctuating 




I <: fli9ht >-
<:f 
Time, s e c 
Reco v ery 
<: '> 
FIGURE 13.- Time history of a rapid 4.50 pull,up to maximUlIl lift at 212 mile pcr hour. 
downwash in the turb ulent wake from tbe talled wing. 
The possibility for r esonance between the turbulence fre-
quency and certain natural frequencie of the tail structure 
exists und er this condition. The frequency of the horizon tal 
tail in primary bending wa 17X cycle per econd and the 
frequency of the complcte tail in tor ion of the fuselage wa 
10 cycle pel' second. From tests in the AC' A full-scale 
tunnel, the frequency of the turbulence fluctua tions from the 
stalled wing wa found to b 5.5 y Ip l' econd at 65 mile 
per bour. If this frequency were a linear fLmction of true 
airspeed, the range would be from about 13 to 20 cycles per 
second in the speed rang covered by tbe pull-up tests and, 
at some peed , woulrl coincide with the bending frequ ency 
of the tail . The turbulence frequen cies, however , as shown 
hy the pre ure record taken at the tail, were eldom actually 
uniform - for more than 2 or 3 cycle. 1101' over, where 
Iefinite frequencie were detectable, the t urbulence fn,quen-
cies appeared to range from about 10 to 35 cycle pel' second 
and to be independ en t of the speed of fligh t. This lack of 
regularity in the turbulence 13a ttel'l1 was not unexpected 
becau e bo th the angle of attack of the wing and the position 
of the ta il in the wing v\Take were rapidly varying with time. 
In two of the pull-up man euvers, however , re onance with 
the tail tructUl'e occurred when pressure fluctuation of a 
frequency clo e to that of the tail were su tained for several 
cycle. n example of this condition of rC'sonance is shown 
by the pull-up recorded in figure 14 where a large periodic 
build-up in stre s occurred a a re ul t of a eric of regular 
pres. ure flu ctua tions. Figure ] 3 hows a omewhat imilal' 
condition at a differcn airspeed. Bo th record clearly 
Time s e c 
FIG URE 14.- Time history of a rapid 3.8U pun,up to maximum lift at 190 miles per hour. 
indicaLe the mechanism by which exces ive tail stre es can 
be produced when tail buffeting occurs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The re ults of the pre enL tail-load te ts with afigh tel' air-
plane show the type and the general magnitudes of loading 
ncoun tel'ecl on the horizon tal tail of a heavily loaded fighter 
airplan e in accelerated maneuvers. The survey of critical 
ondition i not complete, however, because no test were 
made in the high-speed and diving-speed range. In addi-
tion, the measurements that were obtained are less complete 
and less detailed than are r eq uil'ed to pre enL an accurate 
quan titative picture of the loads, particularly the loads 
immediately after the stall and during ta il buffeting. The 
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FW11ItE 15.-Instantaneous beam diagrams of left stabilizer c1uri ng a 4 .29 pull-up to maxim um lirt. 
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F IG" R>: 17 .-Instantan~ous beam diagrams of st.hiliz~ r obt.incd durin~ a 4.20 pu ll-up to maximum lift. Run 2 of flight ~4 n. 
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FIG nilE IS.- Time history of 4.2U pull-up to maximum lift. Run I of flight 21B. 
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2.4 g pull-Up 4.29 pull- Up 
(fig. 191 (fig. 20) 
Tin1e, nonuniform sca/Q 
Froont spar 74.5 in. from tip 
2 4 g pull- up 4. 2 g pull- up 
(fig. 19) (fig. 20) 





Time, nonuniform scale 
Front spar 60 in. from l ip 
2 49 pull- Up 
(fig. 19) 
4. 29 pull-up 
(fig. 20) 
Time, nonuniform scale 
Fron t spa r 34 in. / rolll tip 
~-IGU RE 21.- R ccords rrom de Forcst scratch-typc strain gages ror fligh t 24D . 
(Complete data ro r fli ght 24B are presented ill fi gs. 19 and 20.) 
The conclusion to be drawn from the pre en t te tare 
s LUnmarlzed as follows: 
1. In abrupt pull-ups, the critical horizontal-tail loads 
were up 10fl.ds and were substantially proportional to the 
maximum normal fl.ccelel'at ion. For unstalled pull-ups, 
extrapolation of the test r esult show tha t a total tail load 
of 5700 pounds would be experienced at an acceleration of 
8g. Of th is total tail load, about 1000 pounds would b e due 
to the manipulation of the elevator during the pull-up. 
2. In unstalled m aneuver with power on , the spanwi e 
loading on the horizontal ta il wa unsymmetrical. About 
800 pounds more up load was carri ed by the left stabilizcr 
than by the right stfLbilizer . The m fLgni tude of thi dis-
FI GU RE 22.- Pholomicrograph or a typi ca l scratch·gagc record . aa~c located 60 inches rrom 
tiporst'tbilizcr. ,\faneuvers : pllil-up to2Ayat 144 mill'S pcr houran" pull-ups to 4.2yat 
214 miles pcr hour. 
ymmotry \Va €I on Lially independ en t of thc normal acccl.er-
nt ion. W'ith power off , th e dissymmetry was greatly 
reduced. 
3 . I n pull-up to the tall, an abrup t increa c in the tail 
load occul'l'eci immediately after the stall of the wing. D ata 
for the part icular airplane te ted indicate that load incre-
men ts of the order of 100 percent of th e load just prior to 
taIling may be obtained. 
4. In stalled pull-up man euvcrs, the tail was buffeted 
r epeatedly by the turbulent flow from Lhe tall d wing. The 
possibili ty of ex 'css ive t res c du e to reso nance in this 
condition was ind icated . 
L ANGLEY ~IEMOH.IAL A E IWNAUTI CAL L AB ORATORY, 
ATIONAL ADVl. ' ORY OMMITTEE FOR AEH.O A UTI C 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., lt1ay ,1944. 
16 REP ORT IO. i 92-NATIONAL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONA '1'IC 
T BLE I.- SUMM ARY OF P RE RE-DIST RIBUTION DATA FOR UKSTALLED :BLJ HT OBTAI NED F ROM '1'E T' OJ' 
A FIGHTER AIRPLA IE 
Pressure difTerence acrOSs tail, Aplq Tormal-force coefficient, eN E levator 
[' light I ndicated Acceler- defl ection 
and Hight Hight airspeed ation (rom sta-
rlin Left out- Left in- Right in- out- Lert out- Left in- Rigbtin- OUl- (mph) (g) bilizcr, a. board boa rd board board board board board board (dcg) 
----------- -------------------
I 0.940 1.0 0.709 0.771 O. 0.63 0.4 167 2.95 -4.0 
14B ~ 75 .907 .755 .907 .53 .55 I 3.53 -4.5 10 12 .743 01 .42 .41 .45 214 4.57 - .0 
-4 .527 .524 . 409 .280 . 37 . 17 261 4. 59 -.5 
3 07 .900 .650 .742 .42 . 46 .42 169 2.9 -8.0 
IoU 4 02 .786 .649 . 764 . 40 .3 . 42 190.5 3.67 -9.5 5 . 775 .716 .53 .67 .44 . 40 .40 218 4.41 -5.5 
-6 .536 .523 .295 .311 . 40 .39 .21 258 4.52 .5 
I .990 1. 14 .624 .6(H .58 .6 .35 14<l 2.3 1 -5. 5 
I U 2 .865 .79 .736 71 .49 . 44 .55 190 3.77 -6.0 3 .80 58 .636 .740 .50 .52 .48 212 4.49 -4.0 
4 .567 .6 . 11 7 .567 .35 .42 .36 10 1. 05 -3.0 
- I . 169 .0 -. 162 -. 11 2 . 10 .03 .14 243 1.05 2.3 
19 B - I .482 .454 . 239 . 287 .35 .33 .18 226 3.4 0 
-9 . 463 .47 1 . 179 . 161 .29 .28 .06 236 3.5 -2.7 
24B I 1. 01 I. 12 . 745 1.04 .69 . 77 . 71 114 2.43 -.6 2 . 565 .674 .522 .7 6 . 44 .51 .57 216 4.2 1. 
- Unsta lled pu ll-ups or turns. 
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Positive direction3 of axes and angles (forces and moments) arc shown by arrOW3 





bol symbol Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ___ ___ X X Rolling ____ _ _ L LateraL ___ .. __________ Y Y Pitching. _____ M N ormal _______________ Z Z Yawing __ . ___ N 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y-->Z RoIL . ___ ___ rp u- p 





Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position),o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient Or= ;D4 
pn 




Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 
pn 
5 IV;' 
Speed-power coefficient=V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-I(?V' ) 
",,7rrn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb /sec 
1 metric horsepower= O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 It 
1 m= 3.2808 ft 
